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Abstract. This position paper describes the work in progress towards the goal 
of building a technical prototype that enables users – those who have little or no 
knowledge and experience engaging in urban agriculture – to receive infor-
mation personalised to their location and situation, and allow them to ask ques-
tions and share experiences with others. We describe the design process thus 
far, informed by a survey and a workshop with experts in the field, before con-
cluding with the future direction of this work. 
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1 Introduction 
Knowledge and experience in gardening is crucial to enable effective gardening and 
production of food. We have explored two manifestations of urban agriculture com-
munities and found a problem common to both in the form of limited resources (a 
dependence on volunteers) and limited knowledge of gardening practice. The first 
urban agriculture community was a city farm in Brisbane. The second is the local 
chapter of a grassroots movement aimed at planning and promoting permaculture in 
suburban spaces in and around Brisbane. While the city farm has some forms of in-
come, both are reliant on a mostly volunteer workforce. As a result of this we see the 
development of technology that can help provide knowledge of gardening practice (in 
the form of seasonal planting, growing and harvesting information) that will be made 
available to the general public. The intent is that by providing a means by which peo-
ple can increase their knowledge and share experiences around growing food in urban 
environments it will reduce the pressure on resources for more experienced urban 
agriculture practitioners. 
This position paper describes our approach with regard to informing the design of a 
future application that will be developed to provide seasonality information relevant 
to an individual’s context (their location, available space, focusing on what they 
would like to grow and eat). The application will also enable a level of social interac-
tion with other users, with a focus on sharing their own experiences, as well as the 
opportunity to engage in questions and answers. The approach undertaken has in-
volved a short survey with a small sample size to understanding of how people priori-
tise and source information, which informed a workshop with three expert gardeners 
(community leaders who have practiced gardening since a young age, and have been 
involved in teaching, as well as supervising community gardens). 
2 Background and Prior Work 
Urban agriculture, the practice of producing food for consumption within urban and 
suburban areas [1], provides an opportunity to enhance the physical health, mental 
health, food security, and sustainability of a region e.g. [2-5]. For related work that 
shares the local context of Brisbane we must look at Odom [2], which explored other 
potential interventions technology designers could utilize, based on experiences with 
local urban agriculture communities. The design process itself will not sit in a vacuum 
and will consider other applications and communities such as ‘Grow The Planet’1, 
however the design itself must be tailored in both the information it provides and the 
platform it utilises for the context of this study in Brisbane, Australia. 
3 Design Process 
The process taken for the concept of a seasonality application has followed two stag-
es, a short survey and an expert focus group. The survey asked a number of questions 
about where participants source their information and how they make decisions about 
how to garden, and how to determine if a particular food is ‘in season’. The partici-
pants of the survey were sourced primarily from around Brisbane, advertised through 
existing contacts involved with urban agriculture and social networks. There were 36 
respondents, and the results of the survey were used to help inform questions and 
guide the expert focus group that followed. 
The expert workshop we conducted over two hours with three experts, who have 
all been gardening from a young age, for a mix of health, family and curiosity rea-
sons, and have been involved in teaching and managing community gardens. After 
this an exercise was conducted to explore what are the most significant or important 
factors of understanding seasonality. After this they were given a hypothetical scenar-
io of applying these decisions to a balcony garden, to see what questions or sugges-
tions they would give (and how these would apply to the previous exercises factors). 
Finally we visited a local community garden, and give the experts opportunity to 
comment on how they perceived the operation (in terms of any obvious good or bad 
practices utilised by the owners, who resided in a nearby block of flats). 
A key point of confusion at the workshop was the idea of seasonality, and that dif-
ferent factors sometimes overlap, an example of this would be the weather, which can 
incorporate ‘temperature’, ‘humidity’, ‘soil temperature’, ‘sun exposure hours’, ‘does 
it get frost’, distance to the coast. All this information together forms a climate profile 
of the intended growing location, and is quite dynamic information as weather chang-
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es both throughout the year, and as the start and end point of seasons changes over 
time, which one expert attributed as an impact of climate change. Some of this infor-
mation can be determined by looking at either past weather patterns or mining sets of 
previous bureau of meteorology data, however this does not take into account nearby 
trees, walls, or other structures which will impact sunlight coverage. This is further 
complicated as one of the experts suggested in a prior conversation that if, for in-
stance, you were planting basil, outside of certain months of the year for Brisbane the 
climate would be too cold, however it would still be possible and likely to grow if 
planted next to a structure that absorbed and radiated heat from the sun, such as a 
concrete wall. 
When exploring a nearby community garden, one of the experts explained how the 
importance in garden planning to remove ‘rubbish’ plants with those that ‘…have a 
purpose in life’. This is to say that making a decision to try and grow a given species 
of plant should not be a decision made solely on the environmental conditions, but 
should also consider how it might interact with other plants. An example of this 
would be when something can be grown that will encourage native wildlife, birds, or 
insects to interact with the growing area. 
The experts cited nutrition as a reason people choose what to plant. While most 
fresh, locally grown produce is likely to be considered of a positive nutritional value, 
many people who ask questions of these experts will often be enquiring about differ-
ent foods which can be grown that are high in specific minerals or vitamins (e.g. foli-
ate or vitamin C). 
Finally the idea that the deciding what to plant is largely about what will grow for a 
given set of conditions. This is not a simple yes/no question to answer, and any such 
design will need to incorporate and consider the fact that while you can try and pre-
sent information in terms of what is more or less likely to grow for a given set of cir-
cumstances, it is not a definitive evaluation. 
4 Future Direction 
This work presents key implications for design of a seasonality application, and in 
order to further develop these criteria, further research into the specific needs and 
attitudes of both beginning and experienced gardeners will be performed utilising a 
convergent interviewing process. This will culminate in sufficient information to de-
velop a prototype system for testing with users ranging from novice to intermediate 
gardening experience. 
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